introduction
Herbarium specimens are physical records of a plant growing in a geographical locality at a point in time. At best, they provide a wealth of information recorded by the collector at the time of collection as well as containing additional comments and identifications by experts. However, even data-poor specimens can provide valuable information on the variation present within a species. Electronically capturing the information relating to the specimen enables users around the world to access the data but also enables collection managers to curate and manage the collections more effectively.
The rationale for capturing specimen data has a large impact on the method of capture and on the quantity and nature of data captured. Within collection management, data capture methodologies have ranged from basic cataloguing of collections indicating number of objects within each category to full data entry for each collection object which is then linked to related collections and data. The quantity and quality of data captured correspond to the cost and time involved.
The high costs of completing comprehensive data capture has long been recognised as the major issue impeding the digitisation of biological collections. A number of organisations have tried to assess and address the problem. In 2006 a workshop was held at Harvard University to 'Identify and address the bottlenecks involved with digitising natural history specimens' 1 and in 2009 the Global Strategy and Action Plan for the Digitisation of Natural History Collections (GSAP-NHC) commissioned a survey on the 'Challenges and concerns involved with digitising natural history specimens' 2 . The importance of access to specimen data has been recognised by governments and international agencies, resulting in the creation of the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) which now gives access to information for nearly 294 million data records. The Global Plants Initiative, funded by the Andrew W Mellon Foundation, has formed one of the largest collaborative digitisation projects to date now giving access to over one million specimen records, and has laid out standards for the digitisation of herbarium specimens. The work is building on the standards developed by the Taxonomic Databases Working Group (TDWG) for the structure and transfer of collection data and metadata.
There have been several studies investigating more efficient methods of data capture, including more automated processes 3 . These studies have largely concentrated on what we refer to in this paper as label data as the source for data entry.
At the Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh we are exploring the use of different data capture methodologies to digitise large numbers of herbarium specimens. In doing this, we have investigated different categories of specimen data to determine their properties and uses within a digitisation process. 
data concepts
Collection data for herbarium specimens can be divided into three main categories for digitisation: label data, curatorial data and supplementary data.
The term label data in this paper refers to all text which is physically present on the specimen (Figure 1 ). These data include the original collection information recorded by the collector at the time of collection and subsequently attached to the collection in the form of a collection label or written directly onto a herbarium sheet. Label data also include later annotations by taxonomists which often represent subsequent identifications of the material or references to research or literature and annotations by curatorial staff. One property of label data is their physical association with the specimen and their subsequent visibility in the corresponding digital image. This property allows these data to be entered at a later stage in the digitisation workflow than the digital image capture.
The term curatorial data in this paper refers to data held separately from the specimen within the collections. At the Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh this consists of two pieces of data: the scientific name of the specimen, and the broad geographic area from where it was collected (Figure 2) . They represent the classification and location of the specimen within the collections, providing key information for the physical location and arrangement of specimens. These data are held on folders within which the specimens are held. Some or all of these data may not be present on the specimen itself as label data. This property means that the most efficient way to capture this data is from within the collection using information on the folders. These data have been included within a broad 'metadata' concept by Berendsohn et al 4 . The term supplementary data in this paper refers to data which are held separately in a range of formats but which refer directly to the specimen. These data include indices, field notebooks, citations in literature (Figure 3) , online resources such as GenBank, unpublished paper or electronic records of research based on the specimen and correspondence. These data may also take the form of label or curatorial data attached to associated collections such as spirit material, carpological and wood specimens, living plants and photographs. One of the properties of these data is that they are essentially independent from the label and curatorial data but can be used to enrich them.
data capture processes
The data capture process for many biological collections has traditionally been based on creating a specimen record and entering data within that record. Database designers have investigated processes to improve speed and accuracy of data entry and these include the use of look-up tables and key-strokes to copy data from a previous record. This process creates each record and then enters the data. For example, for three specimens of Salix cavaleriei collected in China, three records are created after which the name and country is then entered separately within each record (Figure 4a ).
An alternative process is to select and enter data which are constant for a batch of specimens. This process selects the data and then creates the records. For the three specimens of Salix cavaleriei collected in China, the name and country are selected and three records created with the name and country entered automatically (Figure 4b ). This latter process allows the faster creation of specimen records.
interaction between data category and data capture processes Label data contain information highly desirable to users. However, these data are often the most time-consuming to capture since many parts are unique to a single specimen. The level of data present is highly variable, with older specimens often having very little data attached. The format of label data is also variable and may be handwritten, typed or printed. The label information can be in a mix of languages and reflect differing taxonomic and geographical frameworks. The development of optical character recognition (OCR) technology can allow the capture of label data from a digital image of the specimen when text is typed or printed. Whilst work is being carried out to develop software to parse the OCR output into the appropriate fields of a database, it may be more appropriate at present to use the unparsed text output to enable searching and sorting of specimens. The presence of the label data in the digital image of the specimen allows the data capture process to be undertaken remotely, both in distance and time. In addition the ability to select groups of specimens for data capture with shared Figure 4 . a) The one-to-one relationship resulting from the traditional method of data entry in which the record is created and then the data entered. b) The oneto-many relationship resulting from the alternative method of data entry in which the data is entered and then the records created. qualities, eg collector or country, could enable some data to be entered as a batch process. This could involve repeated sweeps of data entry with the specimens being re-sorted using the OCR output.
Label data may change through the attachment of additional identifications and annotations. This will involve decisions about re-imaging the specimen with the associated time and cost involved, as well as issues of image management.
A majority of biological collections have a primary sort order based on taxonomy but the label data physically on a specimen may not include the name under which the specimen is filed. This will occur when the taxon names accepted in the collections do not reflect the names under which the specimens were collected. This filing name is a critically important piece of data, not least for the specimen to be located.
This filing name, along with geographic region, is a key part of the curatorial data at RBGE. Because it is used to order and file specimens curatorial data is consistently stored on the outside of the folders. The ability to capture this set of data will be highly dependent on the workflow used for digitisation. If specimens are digitised separately from their location in the collections then the curatorial data will not be available. However, if specimens are digitised according to the collection arrangement, the curatorial data may be captured in an efficient workflow.
The capture of the curatorial data enables rapid and accurate cataloguing of the collections. These curatorial data may also form basic minimal records for the specimens which will in turn allow improved access to users working within the physical collections. Thus, it may be appropriate to prioritise the capture of curatorial data in a first sweep of data capture.
The diversity of supplementary data results in an equally diverse range of methods of data capture. The digitisation of literature, archives and scientific data is beyond the scope of this paper. The key issue is the linking of specimen data to supplementary data to open up access between data. Given the vast quantities of data involved these links cannot be created manually. The success of text recognition tools to find species names from within digitised literature resources may provide one answer, and allow links to specimens associated with a species name. Tighter links to individual specimens will prove to be more difficult. Many specimens are identified by the combination of collector's name and the number assigned by the collector to the collection. However, the format of the collector's name may vary across specimens and literature, and some names may not be unique to a single collector. The use of globally unique identifiers (GUIDs) for collectors may facilitate the linking process. However, many collectors did not assign numbers to their specimens. In these cases, date and locality and description are used to help identify particular specimens being referred to in the literature. In recent literature and online resources, the inclusion of a barcode to refer to a specimen allows the linking of the data to become much easier. The barcode acts as a GUID for an individual specimen.
conclusions Specimen data can be considered in three general categories each of which has different properties and these properties impact the data capture process.
The prioritisation of capturing what we refer to as curatorial data in a first sweep of data entry will result in an accurate cataloguing of the collections which can facilitate access to the physical material and remaining uncaptured data within the collections. Alternative methods of data entry such as the one described in this paper and which is currently used at RBGE can enable these curatorial data to be captured rapidly.
The capture of a digital image of the specimen allows the process of label data entry to be carried out as a separate stage in the workflow. The subsequent use of OCR technology for label data containing printed text would allow virtual sorting of specimen records and batch entry of shared data.
Given the need for large scale data entry for biological collections we feel that the data concepts and methodologies suggested here will help curators to prioritise and carry out rapid data entry for collections. 
